
MURFREESBORO NEWS

Mr*. Jernigan and Mr. and Mrs.
Ball of Norfolk ara guests of Mr. and
Mrs. U. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lawrence
and Mrs. Gertrude Vaughan of Nor¬
folk were week-end guests of rela¬
tives in Murfreesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pearce of
Rocky Mount are spending some time
with Mrs. Pearce's father, Mr. Joseph
Griffin of near here.

Instead of the regular monthly af¬
ternoon service at the Episcopal
church, services were held at the
church Sunday at 11 a. m.conducted
by the pastor, Rev. Saunders of Win-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridgers and children
of Conway spent Sunday with Miss
Maude Vinson and sisters.

Little Virginia Florence Davis
whose home is a few miles outside of
town is boarding with Miss Pope and
attending the local graded school.

Miss Palmer of Conway was a viai-
tor here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Short and
Messrs. Pope and Futrell motored to
Lewiston Sunday and spent the day
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Bunch.

Mrs. Laura Blanchard of Woodland
arrived Sunday to ba the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. W. P. Futrell.

Miss Bernice Lee Parker who is at¬
tending school here, spent the week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs T
T. Parker.
Attorneys D. C. Barnes, and Stan¬

ley Winborne, Messrs. E. W. Whitley
T. T. Barrett. F. G. Hines, E. b'
Vaughan, J. C. Chitty, Elrige Ben-
taall with others attended court in
Winton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ferguson and
family and Miss Brownie Trader
¦pent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Ferguson's parents in Como.

Messrs. Fred Odom and Charlie De-
faatch of Conway were visitors here
Saturday.

Misses Gladys Wade of Margar-
ettesville-was the guest on Sunday of
Mrs. Mary Beaaley.

Mr. and Mrs.' Homer Parker of
Mapletofi were visitors here Monday
afternoon.

Mr. E. W. Whitley and family vis¬
ited friends in Mapleton Sunday. «

Mr. and Mrs. Qulnton Vann and
children of Ashley's Grove were

nests of Mr. and Mrs. James Brett
Sunday.

Mr. Howard Pitt who spent a few
days in Tarboro has returned to Mur-
freesboro.
Two barges from Norfolk have

been unloading gravel for use in the
construction of the nearby bridges.

Highway Bridge
The State Highway bridge over

Worrells mill dam which is requiring
much labor and time in its construc¬
tion is being made of gravel and con¬
crete. It is to be 40 feet wide and
is expected to be, when completed, a

substantial structure which will stand
the tests of the future and meet a

long felt need of the past
The highway work is progressing

"*11 on the road to Mapleton having
proceeded with the clearing as far as

beyond the old Drew Beal place.
The new church under construction

is rapidly progressing in its work.
The brick work is finished and if
favorable weather continues, it will
be ready for ^ervice by the first of
February or before.

Play Friday Erasing
A play, greatly enjoyed by th<

people here, was presented by loca
talent, under the direction of Mrs. T
B. Wynn, last Friday evening. Th<
proceeds amounted to $69, half oi
which will go to the Chowan Alum
nae Association. On the same even

fag, following the play the ladies o

the Baptist Aid Society served re

freshments in the College hall, th<
proceeds from which amounted t
$25, and will be used in interest o

the new church.
Chowan Club

Tuesday afternoon of last week
a most delightful meeting of th
Chowan Club was held with Mrs. Pat
tie Watson. The program consisted
of refreshing piano and vocal music
and an interesting study of Nort:
Carolina poets. Stockard and Johi
Charles McNeill. Following the pro
Rram was an enthusiastic busines
period concluded with a song, "Caro
lina" by the Alumnae.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The first meeting 0f the Parent
Teachers' Association was held at th
School building Friday night, Oct. .
Forty-eight members were enrolled
and a temporary organisation per
fected. A second meeting will b
held on Friday night, October 20th, a

7:80- A program is being arrangei
and a large attendance is expected
At that meeting a permanent organi
nation will be made, and plans laid foi
work during the coming winter. Le
every parent attend. We want a rea

live association. Remember the date
October 6th at 7:80 p. m.
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WINTON NEWS

Mr*. Em Perry who has been Wait¬
ing Mrs. D. R. McGlohon went to
HarrellsWlle Monday to visit her rela¬
tives there.

Mr. Linwood Futrell from Wood¬
land was a caller in town Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mr. A. W. Liverman was in Raleigh
from Thursday until Sunday of last
week on business.

Dr. and Mrs. Y. M. Barber and
two children motored here 8unday
from Macesfleld and are guests of
their parents.

Attorneys D. C. Barnes and Stan¬
ley Winborne of Murfreesboro Were
business visitors in our town today.

Rev. A. P. Mustan from Ocean
View, the former pastor of the Bap¬
tist church here, was in town from
Tuesday Until Friday of last week Wa¬
iting friends.
A crowd of young folks from Mur¬

freesboro, out on a hay ride, drove
over to our town last Tuesday night
and while here they took in the mov¬
ies.

Mr. M. R. Herring vu in Norfolk
Monday on business.

Mrs. W. B. Pollard, Miss Thelma
Brown and Mr. Robert Brown spent
the week-end with- their mother, Mrs.
Mary Brown, in Menola.

Mrs. C. A. Northcott from Cole-
nun was the guest of her friend, Miss
Olethia Vick, last Wednesday. (
Mr. R. C. Bridger was in Wilson

last week on' business.
Dr. W. B. Pollard and Mr. T. M.

Condon motored over to Ahoskie Sun¬
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lassiter and
two children, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Shaw motored to Harrellsville Sun¬
day to see the new bridge.

Mr. Robert Vann from Suffolk was
the week end guest of his relatives.

Mrs. H. V. Mitchell, Mrs. J. R.
Jordan and little son, and Walter
Byrd Polard were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Mitchell at Buckhorn,
Vs., Saturday and Sunday.

Little Martha Eley entertained a

number of her friends ifonday after¬
noon in honor of her sixth birthday.
Many games were played after which
delightful refreshments were served
consisting of candies, ice cream and
cake.

Mr. J. A. Eley from Ahoskie was

in town Monday on business.
Messrs. J. R. Jordan and W. M.

Eley were in Franklin, Va., last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dickerson from
Tunis spent Sunday with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Buck.

Messrs. Edwards and Rountree
from Sonbury, were the guests of the
former's sister, Miss Ruth Edwards,
Sunday evening.

Mr. Robert Britton, who holds a

position in the Peoples Bank of Mur-
freesboro, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Britton Sunday afternoon.

Misses Lillian Shaw, Leona Harris,
and Mrs. Em Perry were in Ahoskie
last Saturday.

Mr. J. M. Darden from Union was

a caller in town Sunday evening.
Mr. M. B. Herring attended the

Fair at Rocky Mount last Thussday
and Friday.

Rev. Mr. Chambers of Murfrees-
boro fielled his regular appointment
here Sunday morning and evening.

Mrs. Bettie Beale from Norfolk is
the guest of Mrs. E. L. Jenkins this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Vaughan were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Park-
> er Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. Raymond Coley from Ahoskie
. was a caller in town Sunday.
! Mr. E. L. Banks attended the Fair
f at Rocky Mount last Wednesday.

NOTICE
[

By virtue of the powers contained
e in i certain Deed of Trust executed
J on the 6th day of June, 1918 by J.
f B. Whitley and wife Annie C. Whit¬

ley to John E. Vann, Trustee, which
deed of trust is duly recorded in the

:, Register of Deeds office for Hertford
. County in Book 64 on page 264.
- The conditions set fprth in said deed
A of trust have not been met, the un-
:, dersigned Trustee will therefore' on
^ the 6th day of November, 1922, offer
a for sale at the Court House door of
>- Hertford County, to the highest bid-
s der for cash, the following described
i- real estate, to-wit: A tract or parcel

of land situate in Maneys Neck
Township, Hertford County, N. C.

Beginning at a corner post on the
road, a corner for H. S. Littles heirs;

>. thence along the Murfreesboro and
e Riddicksville road an easterly course
». 138 feet to a corner post; thence
I, along P. C. Taylor and R- A. Majette's

line a southerly course 482 feet to a
e corner post; thence a westerly course
t along R. A. Majette's line 188 feet
i to a post Little's line; thence along
i. the Little line a northerly course 492
- feet to a corner post at beginning,
r Containing 1 and 1-2 acres, and
t known as a part of the old R- R
1 Savage land.

This the 20th day pf Sept., 1922.
10-13-41. JNO. E. VANN, Trustee.

HORTON PERSONALS

We had a nice rain here Saturday
night which waa badly neededr

Messrs. Waters, Powell and Son,
Raleigh A. Kineton Phelpe, Monroe
Rawle and H. W. Greene, attended
the Road Commissioners meeting at
Winton Monday.

Mr. H. C. Howard and Miss Mary
Conner spent Sunday with friends at
Roxobel. >

* .

H. W. Greene made a business trip
to Rich Square Saturday.

Only thirty days which to take ad¬
vantage of the dollar-a-yUar offer.
Get your money in during October.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Greene and
children, Ruth and Ines, and Misses
Ruby and Vivian Powell attended re¬
vival services at Oak Grove Friday
night.

Mr. George D. Greene visited
friends at Conaritsa Sunday.

Mr. T. Harreli, Helena, Vas the
guest of relatives here Sunday.

Mr. J. Winuce Parker visited his
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Austin
near Kelford, Sunday.

Send us a dollar during the month
of October and get the HERALD for
one year.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sara Cream Applied In Noatrfla
ReHerea Head-Colda at Oaea.

If your nostrils are clogged and your
bead, is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just
get a snail bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
tout nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your head,
soothing and healing the inflamed, swol¬
len mucous membrane and you get in¬
stant relief.
Ah! how good it feels. Your nos¬

trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm Is just
what sufferers from head colds and car
tarrh need. It's a delight.

s

/jjBums and scalds
( MENTHOLATUM 1

Subscribe to the Herald; do It now.

"IT SHOWS NORTH CAROLINA"

.. STATE FAIR
RALEIGH, N. C.

October 16-20, 1922
Advance cntrin assure tba greatest array of Livestock aver assem¬
bled ia North Carolina, with every available foot of building

space filled with the finest products of the farm

NEW FEATURES
HORSE SHOW AUTOMOBILE SHOW DOG SHOW
LOAN ART SHOW STATE FLORISTS FLOWER SHOW
STATE FISHERIES SHOW. GOVERNMENT TERRAPIN SHOW
COTTON LOOMS IN OPERATION RUNNING RACES' FIRE WORKS . BALLAD SINGING FOUR BANDS

Tuesday, MILITARY DAY, With
Gen Pershing as Guest of the Fair
SPECIAL PROGRAM EACH NIGHT

FINE SELECTION OF FREE ACTS, SHOWS AND RACES
GEORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

$5,000.00 FOR HARNESS AND RUNNING RACES
$20,000.00 NEW SPEEDWAY

R«duc«J Rat** of On* anil On*-haIf Far* on Beth
Special and Regular Train*

SEND FOR SPECIAL DOG AND HORSE SHOW PREMIUM LIST

Get It Now
. Hertford County Herald

. $1.00 Per Year

One of the Best
Weeklies in the State
A Year's Subscription

for
$1.One Dollar.$1
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30 Day Bargain
Hertford County Herald

$1.00 Per Year

Unlimited Offer
One Month Only

Month of
OCTOBER

Only 18 more days of the
ONE-THIRD OFF OFFER

DONT PUT IT OFF
./ . I y

*

Every old subscriber can have his paper marked
up as many years as desired at the rate .of ONE DOL¬
LAR PER YEAR. There is no limit on number of
years. This offer will continue through October 31st
After then, all subscriptions will be taken at the regular
rate of $1.50.

?
. \

Same To Everybody
New subscribers can get the HERALD for ONE DOL¬
LAR. Hundreds of extra copies are going out every
week to those who do not now take the paper. Read
every issue, and see what you are missing by not being
a subscriber. Then, send us your dollar and get the
paper twelve months.

s\lt, * i j

AN-. . Again you are cautioned to get your re-

V/SlllllOllt mittance in before the end of this Month.
I A

Regular Price $1.50 - October Price $1.00


